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Tha ACS 200-MaV liaac waa converted t o u r
uccalarator daring tha aummer of 19S2 using a magne-
tron-eypa source In tha column of tb* aaeond pra-lnjac-
tor pit. Because of th* ra-aotraac electrode design,
a 20-keV transport U n a was required to carry tha baaa
to tha first alactroda. Several chaagee vare soda to
tha sourea which anhaccad ifci performance ove? pre-
vious daalgns. Tha eame R- baaa current Is available
ac 2.75 tlaas tha duty factor with raducad dateriora-
tion of Its output over savaral sooth* of oparatlon.
Tha aourca, 750-kcV transport, and Unae modifications
and performance will ba praaantad.

Introduction

Tha ACS has haan operating since Octobar 19S2 with
H~ charga exchange Injaction.1 Tha piano and objec-
tivas for this conversion have baen previously des-
cribed.2 Tha change was made In parallel with opera-
tion of the ACS program which used the existing doo-
plasautron proton source. Because af the re-entrant
electrode design, a 20 keV transport line was roqulrad
to carry the beaa to tha first electrode of the high-
gradient coluan. Tha 750 kaV E~ beaa is brought to
tha Linac through a new low energy transport line
(LEBT II).

One objective of the project was the reduction at
h>:.i« loading on the rf systaa, with an anticipated in-
crease in tube life. The extension of the pulse length
of the beam provided to the Brookhaven Llnec Isotope
Production (BLIP) facility waa desirable In order to
preserve the required dose levels at tha lower peak
current of the H~

The first section of this paper will discuss th*
.!.vcJ.opBcnt and commissioning of tha H~ ion source.
Tim second section will describe the new hardware
specific to the pre-lnjector Installation. The LEBT
bourn transport system and the operating parameters and
beam characteristics will be discussed In tha third
section.

Source Kaaaarch and Development

Too magnetron assemblies were obtained from W A L 3

for use at BKL. A test stand waa built to evaluate
tho source performance and provide operating experi-
ence with which to adapt tha source to the air-insu-
l.itcd BML high gradient column. The devalltd results
>.: Llwac tests appear in Ref. 4.

It was found that 40 - 60 mA o2 20 keV H" at a
nominal 1 fl (mpedanca could ba maintained for pro-
longed periods if the duty factor W H S kept ac 0.1J, as
at FHAL. It was also observed that tim mmlttance
variod algnlficantly vith time unlesa the background
r.aa pressure wsa raised, suggesting space charge
i• ffucts to ba present.

•Ui.ik performed under the auspicea of the TJ. S.
Department of Energy.

Installation of the murce in Pit IZ HBS completed
la July 1961. Considerable difficulty waa aneountered
la. bringing the Coekeroft-Ualton (CV) up to full volt-
M a , posaibly due to eontaminatloa with vacuum pump oil
In its psat. Minimal cleaning of tha column permitted
the voltage to be raised to 800 kV.

After the source wee installed In the dome, It was
not possible to reproduce the high currant, low voltage
(typically 140 V, 120-140 A} arc conditions aeen in
tha test stand. The source would initially show these
characteristics but would decay away In 8 to 24 hours
to a "3 fl" soda (210 V, 70 A). The source wsa repeat-
edly tramoved and cleaned or replaced. The boiler wes
replaced several times, but the results were alwaya the

Because the behavior often suggested poor cesium
delivery, a number of changes were made in this system.
A larger (1/4" dia.) feed tube waa installed to Improve
the conductance, and tha copper boiler in which a glass
ampule of cesium waa crushed was replaced with s stain-
less steel boiler charged with cesium. The boiler
temperature had to be reduced from 190° C to 165° C, but
the same sourea behavior was seen. After six months of
Investigation the source scill wes not able to operate
la the 1 0 mode for more than one to two ahifta before
going to the more stable 3 Q condition.

T. Slnytera suggested that even at 3 8 mere cur-
rent could be extracted by curving the cathode to
Increase the surface araa which would contribute to the
extvacfed current.3 Consequently, s cathode was ma-
chined to have a groove with an arc length four times
the height of the anode slit and waa installed In the
source. It conditioned just as before, reaching a cur-
rent of 120- 140 A and 140 V. Aa tha source Impedance
laereeaed, the power supply was lowered antil a 30 A
discharge aee maintained. Tha ges waa adjusted to give
a reasonable pulse shape while the pulse was widened
to 320 us (maxima* of the PFE) to keep the temperature
aa high aa possible.

Older these conditions the beam current in LEBT XI
Increased from approximately 15 mA to 40 - 45 mA over a
period of 24 hours. At this time the source voltage
wes ISO V at « current of 50 A. These conditions were
maintained stably for more than three months after
which the delivered current had dropped fey 20 - 2SZ from
its early peak.

Inspection ef this source showed an Image of the
anode slit etched In the center of the cathode troove
of depth 0.01$ In. at the maximum point. Tha interior
of the source showed significantly less debris then In
the high current operating mode. Ho damage to the
HACOR ceramics was seen.

It bed never bean possible to sea extracted beam em
the current transformer at the end »f the 20 keV trans-
port lime with the earn* greveded, yet when the CU velt-
aga waa brought to 40-50 kf, current eceX* *e •earn.
This was due to charging of Che first alsttreee by tka -
beaa. ttteh ao C8 velcafe, extracted beam waa emeecved
when a 15 W power mfHy was eo»»octa* te the ffcwt
electrode.
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SJ?% c * - *• !»•••* 1« the doae but
l i n U , * » co apace charge.' This can

^naatad by l x r a a a l ^ th. U e k ^ m i J T i
..=;tn8 a controlled leak, or, by t t E n T a
lute la tha . . . b«ac . In i h u J ?
rlia CIM can ba Made 10 wee.

Changaa to tha discharge pulsar PJW allowed a
pulse width of 500 UMC for a duty factor of 0.275X.
The sourca haa oparaead In thia and* for tha last six
montha since tba atart of full H- operations. Aftar
three aonths tha aourca was inspected, elaanad and re-
installed. It la now completing anothar three-month
run. Typical operating conditioue ara ahowt In Tabla X.

lit MI'S
I«TRV
UMVAC
CSTMP
90DCI
DISV
DISI
CSVT
USl-TT
SAHT
SCAT
CUOXT
ECTDL
EXTPW
CASDL
DISDL
EDIS

311.0 V
17.35 kV
82.0 wTorr
146.5° C
643.0 aA
152.0 7
56.7 A

329.7° C
339.5° C
150.4° C
368.0° C
-49.0° C
1830.0 us
470.0 ua
900.0
900.0
500.0

Tabla I
Dlacharsa p.a. voltage
Extractor voltage

ua
U«
V*

Ca bollar temperature
90° aagnet currant
Discharge voltage
Discharge eurrant
Ca valve temperature
Ca faad tuba taaparatura
Anoda taaparatura
Cathoda taaparatura
Cold box Gaesperature
Extractor delay tlsa
Extractor pulaa width
Gaa delay tlaa
Discharge delay time
End of discharge

The reaaon for tha laprovad parforaance haa not
bean established. Ir may be that tha line etched In
the cathode during operation haa a aaaller effect since
currant coaea froa aora of tha cathoda than In tha
flat cathoda. Anothar possibility la that at the lower
arc current there la lasa debris built up In the aourca
which can occlude the anode slit.

Doaa Hardware

Tha source la shown In Fig. 1, with the ahroud end
glaaa tube reaaved. Figure 2 la a layout of this saae
equipment. Except for the groova In the cathoda, tha
source la aa described In Raf. 3.

Fig. 1. H- source assembly without shroud
and gl«aa tube

rig. 2. Schaaatic of &HL H" aourca aaaeably

Tha cesiua vapor produced In the stainless steel
bollar flowa through a heated valve and feed tube. The
flow rate of tha cealua la controlled by a servo-loop
around tha boiler heater and a thttraocouple which aain-
taina the taaparatura to ±0.1° C. A local Interlock
turna off the boiler power supply if tha temperature
exceeds e hardware llait or If the cold box teaperatura
rises to -15° C. A servo-loop adjusts tha piezoelec-
tric gaa valve pulse width to keep the average vacuua
raadback conatant to within 0.02 pTorr. One problem,
however, la that the circuit cannot distinguish between
Increased background and changes in the pulsed gaa. A
root circuit which separately raeda the gee peek and
background la undergoing teata.

Tha are la produced by the triggering of an SCt to
dump a PFH In the discharge pulaer. Tha original cir-
cuit of FHAL design haa been modified to provide
145 uaec par aaction with an Impedance of about 2 0 to
better match present source conditions.

An extractor pulaer provides a voltage of up to
20 kV. This circuit provides up to 4 A to charge the
capacitance of the extractor, cold box, 20 kV transport
tube and cable, allowing a 6 Jiaec. voltage rise time
resulting in a 1 uaec beam rise Clme.

A thyratron la used to provide a rapid ahutoff of
the beaa pulaa in caae of an accelerator fault.

A quadrupole doublet of Septier configuration pro-
vides focussing along tha 20 keV transport line in the
done. These ara powered by transistorised pulsers
which can provide up to 250 A regulated to 0.1Z for up
to a 1 msec flat top.

The control system in the dome uses a micropro-
cessor to Interpret optically transmitted data froa the
ground station and control tha sourca. A second micro-
processor performs the saae functions for LEBT II and
also provides e local display. (Sec Fig. 3).

Tha Interface to the ACS control syatea la by
means of a second microprocessor (tha Interface CPU) on
tha saae bus as tha ground control CPU. This card can
access the common memory to sat or reed data while the
control CPU remains dedicated to ita tasks.



Fig. 3. a- pre-lnjactor microprocessor control system

Systaa features include « M l f synchronising data
transmission coda between doaa and (round CPU'a, and a
heartbeat circuit for auto raatart of tha CPU's.

Within tba doaa, optical cabling has baan uaad to
iaolata tha CPO froa tha controllad equipment. Analog
algnala ara sane ualag VFC/WC encoding. Nolaa and
drift «r» laaa than 20 aV. Tbare have been no are-
inducad falluxaa in tha controls.

low Bnerty Beam Tranaport

Pit IX and LIST II ware Intended aa tha back-up
pre-lnjector to tha Llnae with aoorea development as a
second function. Figura 4 ahowa tba llna layout. Tha
stub llna contains two water-coolad pulsed ouadrupole
triplets of 7.6 cm diameter. Tha first 60° dc megaet,
whan off, allows tha baaa to reach tha emittance de-
vlcas In tha viewing box.

Fig. 4. U B T IX transport U a a

Whan tha 60° magnet la powered, beam la earrlad to
i lie cross-over llna. This sactloa uses six dc alr-
coolcd quadrupolas of 10.2 cm dlaaw which with tha two
60° banding aagnata fova an aulii—atlc Una. This has
provan hard to achieve In practlea almca space charga
offsets atrougly Influence tha transport.

Onca tha baaa la In UOTT I, emlteanc* davlcas can
ba uaad to match tha conditions at tha antranca to
Tank I so that no llnae quadruples had to ba changed.

Tha choppar In U B T XI can ba uaad to ellmlnata
tha sloping portions of tha baaa. For tba M S , a
150-250 ueec allca can ba aalactad froa a aara ualfora
portion of tba 450 usec, 750 kaV baaa. It has baaa
obeervmd, however, that tha choppad baaa atill ahowa a
slops at Tank I. This Is possibly dua to tha build up
of poeltive Ions In tha raaldual gas In tha llna, sau-
txallslng spaca charga affects. Normal vacuum In tha
llna is 3 x10-7 Torr. By turning off one or more of
tha three Ion pumps In tha cross-over lisa, tba vacuum
can oa raised to 2 xIQ-O Torr. Whan thia was dene, tha
bean at Tank I could ba aade to tilt up or down or ba
flat, according to tha vacuum. Here study of this
effect la needed.

Tramemission fro* the eoluan to the first beaa
currant transformer Is nominally 90Z with 90Z of tha
baaa transported to the antranca of tha first bwachar.
Tba buncher systaa efficiency than permits 70Z of tha
beam at that point to ba captured and accelerated in
tha linac.

Conclusion

The magnetron type H~ source, modified with a
grooved cathode, appears to provide stable operation at
lower discharge current and higher duty factor than for
a similar source with a flat cathode. Source current
degradation with time also appears to hava bean signi-
ficantly reduced. '

The uaa of a 20 keV beam tranaport system to adapt
the large source assembly to a highly ra-entrant elec-
trode structure is practical, although some emittance
growth probably occurs.
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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the
United States Government Neither the United States Government nor any agency
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that iis use would not infringe privately owned rights. Reference herein to any spe-
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turer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof.
The views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or
reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof.
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